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Convocation . 
. (Colitlaued from pace 1) 

Henry, Jr., Pr.ident of LaGrange 
Collece liboe 1948 whO acldreesed 
the atudentia. Dr. Henry'l addreU 
wu entitled "Myth and Reality of 
OoUere". 

·nr. Waightll G . Haury Jr., e~lod
ed some myths concerninl a oollere 
education· Tue8day i.n Willingham 
Chapel. 
. " It is a myth to believe that edu· 

.cation i6 jWit running to the book 
to find the aru~wer to your problem. 
The educated pei'IOn is not obe 
with jWit a set of fact&,· but aJ.o 
With a !let of nttitudes," he said in 
a ceremony at 10 a.m. 

Speaking to the Mercer atudenta, 
gueets and the faculty robed in aca
demic replia. Dr .. Henry aaid. "It 
ia not only a .myth but a hereay to 
believe that you can get an educa-

. tion simply by going to · collep. 
You have a choice between grud
uating aa an educatEd perBOn or aa 
an ignoramus. Don't get abort
changed in college by fail.ing to 
know the difference between myth , ..... 

• • 

Mercer :-St.udent. 
Hit By Speeder ,:_; 

. . . 

and reality·" RUle DrummOnci, Mercer etudeat from Marlett., Gecnilr. 
A ...,.nd mylh, D<. Heney point· . ; ,; ,... 1~.,... obowo above. 'lbe other UIIIIOIIIOd 

... 
eel out, "il that the very large in- l..t wu · · south on c»Uece street, raD the reel IJPt 
atitution can provide a more basic before be caul stop bad &kidded intO RUlli on the rflht 
foundation of knowledge becaUBe it · · fi:" d 
orfen 10 many more counea than . ' ::.. . . oor. 
doee the smaller schooL" Quoting ~~ c; # ( and women. with an oppo~ty to 
Dr. Edward D. Eddy, pre11ident of . . .,~ ..1 J,AN . . . ,, /!11. . acquire the alillls and aUitwlea 
Chatham College in . Pittaburlh. K'Q f,IC,. C,.. fl' C,.. 1 needed to become . useful abd pro-
Or. Henry laid, ' 'the undergrad- ductive memben of the commUIIity. 
uate years ahould be reprded as an It ia aimed at thoae whO need a 
experience, not as a INlD total of Let's have a look at pert and pretty Miss change of environment and individ· 
earned. credits. in a neceM&rily Anne Allen, Mercers Cluster Girl for thiR ual help to develop their · talenCa, 
sumptuoWI setting. It ia better to week. Anne, a senior this year and a graduate 11elf-confidence, and the motivation 
have the 1pecia)ty of the house than of Dykes High School in Atlanta, is a mem- to improve themaelv.. 
to have a four-pa1e menu of short ber of A D pj sorority. Anne is punuing a Job Corpe you~ people are be-
urder items." major in and plans to do career work twt!t!n t.he ages of 16 and 21, have 

The •peaker, .who baa been p...-- in · · completed about ~~eVen yean of 
ident of LaGrange CoUege at La- school and then dropPed out; have 
Grange, Ga.,· 19 yea111, stated that li~ed in a povetty home aituatioil, 

leaders in business and induatry What Is The Job Corps'· and are unemployed. Yeteoeb per-
"are pleading for t.he production of eon selected baa demomtrated the F~~~~~g~~~=~~~ educated pelBOns rather than mere ability to pin from experience. 
trained persons." by Rol(er Bell ,• There are more than 115 Job 

He quoted . from 8 "Scientific Ma ny discu.Wons involving Mer- So herein the interested reader may Corp!! training centers located in 
American report. which show. that ce1 students occur bot.h on and off tum to po&sibly Cind jwt what he variou. aectiona of the UDited 
America'• greatest scientiata con- this CllJnpUll. One subject that is wants to know. StatEs. Many are operated for the 
tinue to come from t.he small lib- rtometimes discus.<~ed is the J ob · The ~ob Corps is n nationnl Job Corp~~ by major busin- cor· 
eral .arta college. ''The fad ia that Corps. However it &eeJDJI that in u tmining p~grnm for young peop~e 'porations auch aa IBM, Zeros, and 
the tiDlal.Jer iD.IItitution can more discu.saion of this nature, one often made poes1ble by the Econonuc ITT.' 
nearly guarantee that the student runs abort of facts with which to Opportunity Act of 1964. It pro· · The renters · provide a total 
will have a properly balance diet of aupport or disclaim the Job Corps. vides di~dvnntaged young men learning nperience. Tralneee Jive 
knowledge and experience than the ;=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; at the center, participate in' a GO-
larger one, because in a aituation hour week of baaic education, work 
where the atudent hae to 8elect ~ tmining. pidance and coumellDc. 
or twelve coul'lell from among two ·NON·CROP WEm. CONTROL physical fltMM, and citizenlbip 
hundred in ·a given 11ubject field, it education. Each ia provided with 
ia p(.ible for him to suffer from CUTS ANNUAL WEED TAX teontinued on pap 6. CoL •> 
academic &Demia. '' 

.... ............ . 

..... ~00. ...... -........... ............ 
Another myth which Dr. Henry 

discredited was that "the collere is 
an ivory· tower, aet high on a hill 
away from t.he etrugglea· of life." 
Memben of the faculty and admin
iatrution, he aaid, are citlzeDa who 
pay taxea, vote, .erve on committee. 
and buy Jroceries at the IUpermar-

·a winning 
combination : 

. ko[ ''aelal'acrvaniA of enlicnl
ment and truth, they are held UD• 
der suspicion becauae their criti
ciania are interpreted to be an at-

. tack upon entrenched and endow
·~ inequities and cploitation . . . 
It ia becauae of t.heir .enaitivity to 
what ia true and untrue that aocial 
reforms often ·~rt on the collece 
campua." 

· The ivory tower Concept i8 belied 
also by the 1tuoont bodi• who are 
represented in all faeeta of Ameri
can life including bu.ine. ven
ture., study seminars abroad, 
Peace Corp~, drama, muaic and «· 
onomic .opportunity pro,.m... 

He nrted Mercer •tudenta "to 
aeek a real .education by full in
volvement on the campua" and 
thus to "demoMtrate to the world 

. that knowledre i.e U,ht, and liP( ill 
J)CPWer, a"d pOwer i.e the tool for 
penoaal and social and aplritual 
fulilllrHnt.': . . 

s1oo~ooo . ·. 
. . (Cii'il41 IJtrc- .... 1} 

er ·echatloa which prompted tbil 
. ·JI .. IiJ6w lift. .She ill l'ftD IIICIN IIP
pNeietlft of the .frialliWp and 
frlecidiJ '*"-t ol Mr. aad .Mn. 
p~~ 'l1ti- OODtribatiota .m be 
aPpalid ~ an lqJpi'Opliate. ·and ae
~ ...... facility OD .tilt· li•· 

~~~~a)p®~~- . 
by WALL-STREETER 

2.2..99:' 
........ ~ n....t .. in ·.BIIPIPin •.. · . the tlex.lble. 
Ctu~Mb~e, ~ -.mwao.. shaM for."*" . . 
A t8SMI-ort·ldltle dntl-casu.l ~ Cln _., lftYo , .. 
.... ~ In' COiftfOrt Md ~. SOft, Shrunken. upper .. : . 
leither: IMporttcl'from Scpt1eftd excl.-slvely tor . · 

· · Wd·Strttetf;Tty 1 ,_fr·tollayl · · · . · · ··: . . ... ·. ·. . . . ~ : 

. c:ilii. . . '. . 'Wbicia wib be .:-..... 
.. · .,.::::: • lat.r di. ... ill will ita · 
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